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GENERAL LAB ACCESSORIES
Fritware® Porous
Polyethylene Sheets

Gas Dispersion Tube
Features Fritware® Porous Polyethylene

Sheets Customized to Your Specifications

High-density polyethylene bell-mouthed fitting with a
sealed-in, coarse porosity polyethylene disc at the
large end, resulting in smaller bubbles. The 305mm
long (12") x 6.35mm ID (1⁄4") tube is fitted to the other
end and is suitable for insertion into small openings.
O.D. of bell is 25.4mm (1"). 4 per bag, 6 bags per case.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/BAG

F13691-0000

$33.00

Gas Sampling Bulbs,
250cc
Molded polypropylene gas sampling bulbs
have hemispherical ends for smooth gas flow
and polypropylene stopcocks with free-turning
Teflon® PTFE plugs. Ends accept 6.4
to 9.5mm (1⁄4 to 3⁄8") I.D. tubing. Tube body is
51mm (2") O.D. x 222mm (83⁄4") long.
Stopcocks are 64mm (21/2") long. Maximum
recommended pressure is 15 psi.
A. With 4mm straight bore stopcock on one
B
C
A
end and silicone rubber septum mounted in
screw fitting on the other end. Septum can withstand several injections. 6 septa
included. Overall length 29cm (111⁄4").
B. With 4mm straight bore stopcock on one end and 4mm 3-way stopcock on the
other end. 3-way stopcock permits exit of gas to two points. Overall length
32cm (121⁄2").
C. With 4mm straight bore stopcock on each end.Overall length 32cm (121⁄2").
Per each, 6 of one style per case.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

A. F19955-0000

$65.50

B. F19957-0000

65.50

C. F19953-0000

65.50

Gas Washing Bottle with
Fritware® Dispersion Disc
Practical and Economical
A graduated 250cc polypropylene cylinder with a
stable extended base for use in precipitating
elements from gas. Gas is dispersed through a
removable fitting that has a coarse grade porosity,
polyethylene dispersion disc. The vinyl stopper holds
6.3mm (1⁄4") O.D. tubes for entrance and exit of gas.
0.5 psi maximum pressure. Per each, 6 per case.

CATALOG NO.

THICKNESS

SIZE

POROSITY

H13638-0018

3.2mm (1⁄8")

91 x 91cm (36 x 36")

Medium

45-90

$339.90

H13638-0514

6.4mm (1⁄4")

46 x 46cm (18 x 18")

Medium

45-90

123.60

H13638-0518

3.2mm (1⁄8")

46 x 46cm (18 x 18")

Medium

45-90

92.70

H13638-5116

1.6mm (1⁄16") 46 x 46cm (18 x 18")

Medium

45-90

61.80

H13639-0518

3.2mm (1⁄8")

Coarse

90-130

92.70

46 x 46cm (18 x 18")

MICRONS PRICE/SHEET

Fritware® Porous Rods
High Density Polyethylene
porous one foot polyethylene rods can withstand
temperatures up to 93ºC (200ºF). Coarse grade porosity. Per
each, 6 rods of one size per case.
CATALOG NO.

DIAMETER

LENGTH

MICRONS PRICE/EA

F13635-0012

12.7mm (1⁄2")

305mm (12")

90-130

$31.95

F13635-0014

6.35mm (1⁄4")

305mm (12")

90-130

27.85

Fluo-Kem® Lab-Thread
Tape
Lubricates and Seals without Grease
or Adhesives
Pure, non-sintered Teflon® PTFE Lab-Thread
Tape contains no adhesive, yet does a
superior job of sealing small apertures.
Conforming to irregularities of surfaces,
threads and joints of all types, Lab-Thread
Tape eliminates the need for lubricants and
vacuum greases. Teflon® Lab-Thread Tape can be used on ground glass joints,
desiccators, bell jars, freeze-drying equipment, etc. A wrap of Lab-Thread Tape
provides a vacuum tight seal which will release even after long periods. ˝Freezing˝
is totally eliminated. 12.7mm (1⁄2") wide x 7.6 meters long (300") per roll. 3 rolls
per bag, 6 bags per case.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/BAG

F24020-0000

$11.60

$31.89

Fluo-Kem® Dry Film Lubricant

Scienceware Super Glue
®

A Great Anti-Stick Spray for Use in the Lab

Super Strong! Super Dependable!
Super Economical! Super Fast!

Fluo-Kem® lubricant is a true fluorocarbon polymer closely
related to Teflon® PTFE resins. It will retain fluoropolymer
characteristics such as thermal stability and chemical
inertness. An almost frictionless aerosol spray, Fluo-Kem®
lubricant deposits a smooth, quick-drying, anti-stick film,
preventing galling, freezing or abrasion of adjacent surfaces.
340gm (12oz).

®

A drop of fast-setting Scienceware Super Glue provides an
amazingly strong repair or assembly joint. Use it on metals,
rubber, wood, most plastics or semi-porous materials. Dissimilar
materials may be joined as well. Scienceware® Super glue is an
ethyl-cyanoacrylate adhesive, solvent-free and needs no catalyst
or heat. Colorless and transparent when set. Per each, 24 per
case. No Air Shipment.
F24006-0000

CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

H11030-0000

CATALOG NO.

High-density polyethylene sheets are supplied in
medium or coarse porosity. The medium porosity style
has an average pore size of 70 microns and the coarse
porosity style averages 110 microns. Fritware® sheets
can be cut, sawed, formed, machined and welded to
fabricate special items made partly or wholly of this
porous material. Per sheet.

VOLUME

3 grams (.11 fl oz)

PRICE/EACH

CATALOG NO.

PRICE/CAN

F24012-0000

$18.80

$5.70

www.belart.com

